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SPECTACLE

Twelve Thousand Sol-

diers in the Corps Re

view at Camp Alger.

M'KINLEY'S REVIEW TODAY

Fifteen Thousand Will Pass
Before Commander in Chief.

Aram yesterday's showing
THERE WAS A CONSIDERABLE

TO THE KUMI1ER OV POL-DIER- S

IN CAJir-RRlUA- DE HER-tJEO- N

PARKE HAS BEEN APPOINT-3J- D

CHIEF SURGEON OK THE DI-

VISION HOSPITAL- WITH Tim
JIANK OP LIEUTENANT COLONEL.

JUt'CH SPECULATION AS TO THE
jmiGADIER WHO WILL BE AS-

SIGNED TO THE THIRD.
I

Prom a Start Correspondent.
Cnmp Alger, May 27. The corps w

this mrirnlnir was n magnificent
fpnctacle. Twehe thousand soldiers
jnasped In one Held anil then match-in- t

In company fiont for an hour and
livo minutes past General Graham
mid his staff was what the spcrtatutn
liiheld. "While many of the companies
were but poorly equipped and made up
la no small measure of lecrults, tiny
made an excellent Knowing and tomor-
row when they will appear befme the
president In full uniform and equip-

ment and with the piactici of today's
rclew, it Is safe to predict that the
commandci will lie moved to
tin utterance of warm encomiums.

The Thirteenth was the ninth com-

pany in the line, occupying the left of
the Thlid bilgade, Instead of its en-

titled place, by teason of the junloilty
of the commander, Major Stiilucll.
Colontl Couisui looked and acted eery
inch a brigadier as he rode at the head
of his command, attended by his biig-ad- c

staff, composed, of Assl&tant Adjutant--

General L. C. Mattes, Lieutenant
L. V. llauscli, Eighth, Pennsylvania,
qunitennastcr; Lieutenant II. II. Hus-bel- l,

Twelfth, Pennsjlvania, ordnance
otilcer; Captain Henry M. Couisen, aide
do camp.

Tomoiiow afternoon at 2 o'clock th
review by the President and Secrctaiy
Alger will take place. The scheme, to
hold the reiev in the big field a mile
and a half to the east of the camp, to
whiih the Thirteenth was building cor-
duroy icads yesterday, has been aban-
doned and 01 deis issued directing it

take place on the division plot
win re today's practice review occurred.
A le viewing btand was today erected
for the president and his paity.

The Fourth, Missouri, ai rived today,
and the Twenty-secon- Kansas, and
tlia Seventh, Illinois, ate expected to-

night. This will increase the soldiery
for the leview to 15,000.

Rrlgado Suigeon Paike was today
by Surgeon Geneial Glraid of

his nomination for the position of chief
hutgeon of the division hospital, with
the rank of lieutenant colonel.

Colonel Uirard announced today that
it Is hl3 Intention to accept only ptiv-at- es

on the hospital corns. This means
that the chief hospital htewauls must
Mibnilt to a reduction in lank or quit.
The movement has htaited a levolt
among the stewards which is liable to
call for war derailment adjudication.

Tlieie is much speculation here this
evening as to which one of the newly
appointed brlgadleis will be assigned
to the command of the Third. Gcral
Gobin, it was thought, would come lu
for the command, but as predicted in
yesterday's Tribune, ho was totally Ig-

nored by the president. Geneial Wylle
it is understood, is to bo left In Ponn-hjlvanl- n

to oiganlzo a biigade of the
fcetond body of volunteeis
iv - T. J. Duffy.

GORMAN TALKS WAR.

Rotable Spoecli on the Kcvoniic .lions-nr- o

Delivered in tliu tinnutc.
Washington, May ST. A notable

speech on the war levenuo measure
was delivered in the senate this after-noo- n

by Mr. Gorman (Dun,, Md ). In
the com so of an nigument In support
of a tax on coiporations he denounced

Strongf, steady nerves
Are needed for success

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing

Blood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong.

The great nerve tonic is
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Because it makes
The blood rich and

Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness,

Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,

And all forms of
Impure blood.

Koyil mtkes the food pure,
wtiolMomc and delicious.
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as "Infamous the decision of the Su-pie-

court declailng the Income tax
luw of lS'JI ns unconstitutional." The
warning sounded by somo senators
that if a tax were placed upon corpor-
ations it would bo pionounccd uncon-
stitutional by the Supreme court had,
he Mid, no effect upon him. A decis-
ion against such an enactment would
not destroy our financial structure, but
it would destroy the court which
should hand It down. Mr. Gorman
took decided issue with the majority
of his fellow -- Democrats upon their
propositions to coin the silver seig-
niorage, and to issue legal tender notes,
and made a powerful nrgument In
favor of the Issuance of bonds to raise
funds with which to prosecute the war

Mr Teller (Sll. Rep, Colo) concluded
his speech begun yesterday advocat-
ing the coinage of the slegnlorage, the
levjing of an income tax, and the issue
of legal tender notes, and opposing the
issue of bonds. Mr. Nelson (Rep.,
Minn) presented n caiefully prepared
aigument against the issue of legal
tender notes, in a speech of two hours,
Mr. Coikiell (Dem , Mo.) discussed the
financial question in contention be-
tween the Demon atlc anil Republican
parties. He uiged that the bill as

by the majoiity of the finance
committee ought to be enacted into
law.

READY TO ENLIST.

Detective "Jack" itlolr Hns 1 10 .Wen
in His Command.

Detective "Jack" Molt s company of
volitnticrs met last night in tin- - Nav
Aug engine house. About 140 young
men ate em oiled and it was for thfpurpose of revising their addi esses and
talking over final enlistment that the
meeting was held.

The mvicws of the company have
been offered through its commander to
Gov ei rim Hastings and Colonel Keck.
It will respond to the call of the state
oi become attached as the governor di-
rects If not meanwhile nssuied posi-
tively that Colonel Keek's lcglment is
to be accepted. Whenever the com-
pany enlists It will contain the maxi-
mum quota of one hunched men and
thieo uillccn for commission. As soon
as It seems likely to bo called the 140
men will ulnnlt to phvslcal examina-
tion and tht best hundred will bo io-- ci

tilted
Detective Moir claims that neaily all

his men haw had military experience,
in the regulat army of the United
States or other countries. In the na-
tional guaid oi In other oiganlzatlons.

LEBANON STRIKERS QUIET.

Ilungnrlnns nt tlio Hird Colormtn
I'lirnaco Remain Out.

Tho stiike situation at the Lacka-
wanna lion and Steel company's North
Cornwall and Uird Coleman furnaces
at Lebanon quieted down yestetday
tinder the airangements made by Sher-I- I

Oberholtzer und fifty deputies.
The latter's presence oveiawed the

Hungarian workmen and there was no
disturbances of any moment. Nearly
nil returned to work at the North Coin-wa- ll

furnaces, but those at the Bird
Coleman still remain out.

It was announced at the Coleman
furnares that dlssitlsflcd ones could
di aw their pay and leave. A number
gathered about and made tht eats that
the furnaces could not be operated un-
less the were paid higher wages. Six
of these, two Americans and four Hun-suilan- s,

were quickly artested after be
ing paid, and locked up without the
knowledge of the others.

hhetiff Obetholtzei has oidered that
the two hotels at Rlsmatck, i mile
away ftom the furnaces, be closed In
older tn pievent diunkenness. n ef-f-

will be mude to stait both fur-
naces today.

m

DUN'S WEEKLY REVIEW.

Voluino oi Easiness Hot Ives lit the
Continniilioii of tho Hnr.

Xc w York, May :!7. R. G. Dun & Cp.'s
weekly leview or trade will say in to-ni- oi

row's Issue.
The nation faces war with levivlng

volume of business. The wer.t Is doing
its part and nioie, but at the east also
the voluim- - of bulncss Is now expand-
ing. Without abatement In am im- -
pi'itant line, the gieat outgo of wheat
mid corn continues to (stimulate busi
ness at the west, and railroad earnincs
all show an Increase over last year.

ims is laigtly because of the enoi-mo-

movement of bteail stuffs. At-
lantic expntts of wheat. Hour Included,
have been bushels for the week
against l,5C6.t07 last year.

in four weeks ex'ioits from the At
lantic and Paclilc coasts have been l.V
wu.sii bushels, against C70J,;!34 last
ear.
.Starting this month with the greitest

consumption ever known In lion indus-
try, it has made suipileing pi ogress In
new orders, which reached about 100-00- 0

tons In bars alone, ovi-- r S0.U00 hav-
ing been plueed at Chicago and 15.000
at Wheeling, mainly resulting fiom the
extraoi mnar demand for ngilcultural
Implements.

H'avy tonlrncts for n sttucturnl
work, including some from Ko,v "Nnik,
which have depended on action of tlw
city government, amount duilng the
week at least 15,000 tons, which others
reported at many western cities. Piat
contracts, outside of the heavy demand
tot ino government, aie eiy large and
include 5,600 tons for shin i arils in
Glasgow and Relfast. Many structuiul
ana bridge rontincts at the west atepending, with probability of large or-dc- is

duilng the coming week A bet-
ter demand nppears for textile goods,
with slight advance lu print cloths and
a substantial gain In sales of staples.

i anures :or tno week have been 24
In the United States against U14 last
yeni, and 21 In Canada against 2J last
yeui.

II. . ,.

He Dldii'l Milk,
Dthel So ou refused Geoigo?
f'liua les; but lie acted nicely about It.
lUhcl-How- 'H ll.iu?
Clara He didn't, hn. wlthmit bkatnv

me. Town Topic.
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WANAMAKER'S

SIXTY-SEVENT- H

Ills Gubernatorial Campaign Closed

Last Night.

THi: SPDAItHR DWDLLS VPON TUG

NATURAL ADVANTAGES OP PENN-
SYLVANIA AND ITS POSSIBILITIES
OP PROSPERITY-EXPLAI- NS HIS
MOTIVES TOR HECOM1NG A

ADDRESS TO SENA-

TOR QUAY,

Phornlxvllle, Pn , May 27. John
Wunnmnker tonight mnde his final
speech of the campaign nt this place.
It was the slxt -- seventh he had made
In a space of one hundred nnd seven
days. He began by refenlng to tho
united north nnd south In the face of
n common enemy and continuing, said:

"These nro times to lift ourselves
above partisanship or factionalism and
stand shoulder to shoulder In tho bright
sunshine of Ameiicnn pattlotlsm. "Ve
will tejolco and bo thankful together
In the success of our army, our superb
chieftain, that Gieen mountain boy,
Admiral Dewey, nnd nil ofllceis who
benr noble and honoiable part in pre-
serving our national honor"

Mr. Wnnnmakcr then spoke upon tho
natural advantages of Pennsylvania
and its possibilities of prosperity, and
said: "For a quarter of a century or
more it has been more ground down
by a mle of political bosses, bosslnFi
in their own interest the enactments
of laws and the appointments or their
administrators. Injuring geneial busi-
ness iiy placing into the hands of cor-
poration givers, who naturally become
beneficiaries of the bosses, burglarized
thiough nppropilntlon bills, padded In
moie ways than by augmented pny-loll- s,

stilled the patilotic life of her
best young men by open lewards to
unprincipled henchmen like the miners'
committee chairman Sa lor an

barrier raised against
independent thought or nctlon "

He next called attention to his let-t- ei

of acceptance and said ho believed
the day of dellverence from political
ring rule was at hand. Refenlng to
the legislature of last year, Mr. 'N'ana-mak- er

said:
"You take one step Into it and you

are In for a long walk If ou want to
go to the end of ns black a chapter as
was ever wiltten In any state's Ills-ti- n.

"

"PART NUMBER 10."

The speaker then dwelt upon what
he tet med "part number 10 of the Quay
political maihlne that rules Pennsl-vanla,- "

and said "it is the political
manipulation of the gieat sums of
money given by the state for educa-
tional, benevolent and chaiitable pur-
poses."

"Pennsylvania," he continued, "ap-
propriates more than $24,000,000 every
two ents for the running expenses of
the state government, tho public
schools and charities. Every dollar of
the ast expenditure must pass be-

fore the appioprlatlon committees of
the senate and house. These commit-
tees are always Quay political organ-
izations. Membeiship Is dictated by
Senator Quay himself, nnd their known
subset vlency to his will Is responsible
for the selection of a majority of both
committees each session."

Following details on this line Mr.
Wnnamaker dwelt at length on the
motives that Induced him to become a
candidate nnd said:

"If I have not succeeded in gather-
ing delegates that will stand for me
In the state convention, I certainly
have piesented startling nnd uncon-trovert-

facts that will stand against
Quaylsm in the future. I was must-e- l

ed Into serve until June 2, nnd If
the battle Is not then won I promise

ou that I shall enlist again, not for a
time, but until the war Is ended."

In conclusion he addressed himself
to Senator Quay, finishing with "re-
member the will of 6,000,000 people
should be paramount to that of one
man remembei that Doss Tweed and
John Y. McKane were thought In-

vulnerable a few months before they
went down icmember the paiable of
the pitcher that went to the well once
too often, and that it was the last
straw that bioke the camels back, and,
above all, that the voteis of Pennsyl-
vania aie not decrepit slaves, but vlg-oio-

fieemen abundantly able to sink
any fleet they tialn their guns upon."

EASTERN SHORE'S FINE CROPS.

rnrmors Snr UokUIUIi-- s Will Help
Their llusiness.

Ealtimore, Md , May 27 Four hun-
dred excutslonlsts Horn tho M.rtvland
and Del.tv ui( Peninsula spent today in
liplilinoie. They came by the Queen
Amies luilniiid and steamboat Farm-ei- s

and edltois of the Eastern Shoie
counties with the paity say that the
ciop ptospeeU on the Shoie wete never
hotter.

The leld of the otchaids, peaches
and other fiuit, promises to bo greater
than that of last season. The good
ptiie for when will enable ninny of the
Pastern Shore fat met s who have been
emb.Miassed to get on their feet again.
It was the general belief that the war
had bei.ellted business.

Kentucky Troops Reviewed.
Lexington. Ky , M.i 27. Ten thousand

emu- - Into Lexington today to wit-nc--

the clvli i nd mllltury pageant fol-
lowed a review bv Governor llradlev
of the companies of troops now hero anil
to hear the address to tho troops by
lleniy Wnttcrson When the piinde and
review were inded, tluee hundred sihool
children sang "America " ami Mr Wat-tcrso- n

then delivered his oration to tho
vast

FRQftfl BBRTH
Our llttlo daughter bad Eczema from birth.

Tlio parn nOllctcd would become terribly In-
flamed, and water would ooio out lll.o great
beads of porsriratlon, finally this would dry
up and tlio s'.ln would crack and peel off. Blio
suffered tcrrlLlj. Had to put soft mittens on
her lands to keep her from seratchln j. Two
of our leading physicians did not help licr.
After bathing her with Cunci ra Siur, I
applied CuitcunA. (ointment) frccly.ainl gav a
lu-- r Cuiicun i rt, c regularly. Bho

tctat once and a now nt i tr Iroublnl. TLo
statements I havo mado nro absolutely truo
and not exaggerated In nny way.

ltOIlUUT A. LAl'UAM,
111J West Sldo Square, Sprlugucld, III.

FrinTCirTiAt'jrTronl viiTnifiODipSil
ItuuoR, vrmi Louorlluc VVumbtiluwlth Cun-c-

tioir.senlle ftnofntlnc with I iTicui..puritoC
innlllenl .klii ciirctiitl mlid domof C PrlcFlu ItEftOl

VfcNT, create.' ot tnool purifl.r. nj bumor curci.
SoMltirnuchouith world. fomRD 4 0.Conr.PoUJfupv, ilMion. liow q Vuxi tlib't ttklu i)uuit,lieo.

ITALY'3 MANY TAXCS.

Tlio Psoplt of tho Country Oppressed
Almost lleyond tndiirnncc.

Prom tho Sun,
The population of the United States

Ib about two and one-ha- lf times that of
Itnly. The population of Italy was

lu 1890. the present population
of the United States Is 77,1100.000. The
the expenses of the United States gov-ment- nl

purposes aro In excess of the
equivalent of S500.000.000 In American
money, or more than $100,000,000 above
tho expenses of the United tatcs gov-

ernment In nn ordinary yerr. These
expenses, however, Include somo items
which belong tnoro properly to what
mny bo called tho obllgntlons of the
stnto's Imptovldent financial system
than to ordlnaty running expenses, but
even with this acknowledgment the
amount of such ordinary expenses to bo
raised from taxation Is In excess of
$3CO,OOO,P00 a year.

Tor Its Viu- - department Italv spends
In n year $45,000,000, for its Navy de-
partment, $20,000,000; public Instruc-
tion, by the central government, ?1V
000.000; public-- wotks. $10,000,000; 'the
expenses of collection" f public officials,
agents, tax gatherers and clerks),

maintenance of the showy but
useless department of Foreign Affnlis,
$10,000,000; the klnc'.s civil list, $3,000,-00- 0.

There is, then, the annual interest
on what Is known ns the consolidated(r bonded) llallnn national debt. The
Interest amounts each oar to nearly
$100,000,000 (the United States expended
for Interest last year $17,000,000);

for Interest on the floating Ital-
ian debt, $16,000 000 for what aie known
as "fixed annuities," which remain
"fixed." $4,000,000 for the department of
finance, $10,000,000 for the maintenance
of post offices (for the loss from their
operation) nnd the government tele-rrap- h

s.vstem, $100 000 for the 'promo-
tion of ngrlculture;" $2,000,000 for "gen-
eral expenses," 500,000 for tho main-
tenance of the Senate nnd Chamber of
Deputies, and the balance for sundiy
and tsjlscellatieous expenses, an exact
subdivision of which, under the Italian
system of helping accounts, Jsalmpiac-ticabl- c.

The present debt of Italy Is equiva-
lent to $2 C.00,000,000, and as there is a
deficit every ear, and small provision
for n sinking fund, It is constants on
the lnciease. The taxes in Itnl, which
is a poor country, Include many items
which in other countries would be ex-
empt. There are taxes on land, taxes
on buildings, taes on Incomes, tnxes
on successions, excise taxes, taxes from
customs. whUh Ield In n year f 30,000,- -
000 only, nnd octroi duties, imposed on
maiketahle propoitv brought lrto cit-
ies, and w hit h amount In n year to
mote than $l,,000,oro. Theie Is the to-
bacco monftpoly, which Is virtually a
tax on smokeis, of $40,000,000 a year;
the salt monopoly, a culinary tax, of
$11,000,000, and lonl taxes fot tho main-
tenance of schools. The state gets lev
cnue from telegraph ofllces and pris-
ons; from the us of state ptopeity,
leases to Indlv Iduals, stamps (an Item
of nearlv $20,000,OOD), and lrom lottci-le- s,

an Item of $15,000,000 more.
Hut all theie taxes, monopolies and

speculative methods of "laislng the
win)l" fall shoit of supplying tho full
needs of the Italian government, which
falls behind each year and becomes In-

volved In de'-pc-r obligation. In addi-
tion to the general taxation by the gov-
ernment, there-- Is local or commune tax-
ation amounting to $12,",000,P00 a year,
while the debt of the Italian communes
amounts, collectively, to $300 000,000.
1 he marvel to any observer is that Ital-
ians have been able to meet so muci
of tliis vast and oppressive bin den ns
they have. In view of the fact that the
per capita national debt of Italy is now
$75, and the absence of $75 (or its equiv-
alent in lire) has been noticed- - nmong
Italians generally by all travellers.

JAPAN AND IINCLANI).

Whoroln tho Two Nations Resemble-Kuc-

Other.
Tho Japaneoe are In very much the

same position as the people of England.
They number 40,000,000 about the pop-
ulation of Great Drltain and Ireland,
they live In an Island country of the
same aiea, and they are becoming de-
pendent upon foreign countries for a
laige proportion of their food With
the lapse of each ear, and especially
since the war, this dependence on out-
side sources Is increasing. The Japai.-es-o

authoiitles have been much con-
cerned to know why their people are
smaller than the European races. They
bellev i they have discovered the rea-
son The have concluded that It Is
owing to their dieting almost exclu-
sively on rite and fish, and to the want
of meat. The Japaness are consequent-
ly now becoming meat eateis, and the
movement in this direction Is a national
one almost a patriotic one. The heads
of families make a point of giving their
ihildien meat once a day if they can
afford to do so, and when they aro
chilling or wot king hard Japanese men
have meat twice a clay. The older gen-
eration do not take to meat very read-
ily. The taste for It has to be acquit ed
but when a Japanese does acquire the
taste for Huiopcan fcod he cannot do
without It.

young'ideas.

Willie, aged 4, had a new baby br'othcr.
Tbo llrst time he saw him he walked
around him two or three times, liming
him critical!, and asked "S.i, mamma,
what did that kid t,y when the barber
sheared all his hair off?"

Harry, nged 5. was reading aloud to his
mother about i ship and came across a
passage siilng. "And she steamed down
tho river." "VVhy Is a ship called Vhe,
Harry?" asked his mother "Well, I gue-S- i

It's because sho has to have u man to
boss her," was the reply.

"Oh. pipa" exclaimed little -j ear-ol- d

Neil, "look what a bright btar!" "Yes,"
replied the father, and it H three times as
largo as our earth." "Oh, no, it Isn't,"
sild Ned, "Why do on doiiDt it?' usked
his father. "Hecause if It was It would
keep the rain off," was tho logical replj.

Littlo Ucsslo was watching
her mother drlvo a nail ono das, when
the latter accidentally bruised her thuiiu
and "Oh, mj gracious!" "Why
did 'ou say gat?" asked Ucssic. "I don t
know What bhould I say?' queried her
mother 'Will," said Resile, aftci a mo-
ment s retlectlen, " 'ou might sa se
mnndments."
The little 4 car-ol- d daughter of a min-

ister was visiting, und at dinner found
tho carving was about to begin vvitho.it
the customary gtuce Calling out loudl
"Wait n minute." sho folded her hands
and, bowing her bend, tepented "Now I
lay mi " etc., all the way through. This
done, sho raised her head and, waiving
her hand to the caiver, said, "Now ou
can let bet go."

There is a littlo girl In Chi-cag- o

who evidcntlv appreciates her mo-th-

p.utly bet am o she Is her mother,
nnd Purtly Itcnuse of sclf-appr- iatlon
"Munimu, ' t,i.o laid tho otlur morning,
"giii-s- s what Mabel's mother said about

ou at tho party last night." "I don't
know, I'm sure. What wus It, deaile"
usked her mother. "Why." was til's
replj. "hlie said ou was tlio sweetest
llttlo gill's mother in Chicago."

Ml. Tln pllT('d Htr.inmv ttnt .f,
ncvertbclrts, that tho biggest fools nlwas
iimiry um prettiest gins.

Mrs. Hlwcll-O- h, now, go on, you Halter.
er!-Du- blln World. .

Travelers find
that

SEA - SICKNESS

AND

MALARIA
nroovcrcomo

by

jl CELEBRATED W

r! THE BITTERS

jasTrfiffPyPr PROVIDK

yourself with
this antidote be-
forefc INTERS n (ourney,

starting
either

on

by land or sea.

BASE BALL.

NATIONAL LEAOUE.
P

rcrcontngo Hecord.
W. L. l'cr

Cincinnati 2 7 .7b7
Cleveland '. 21 u .ilj
ltoston ".'0 12 .ug
New York 17 13 .57
Chicago 17 14 .54S
I'altlmoto 14 12 MS
1'lttsliurg 16 16 W0
Hrookbn 11 15 .uj
Philadelphia 10 17 .'I70
Louisville 11 2J 333

St. Louis 9 2) .310
Washington b .2 .107

At Pittsbur- g- H.H.D
Washington 2 0 0 0 0 0 10 0.", 7 8
Pittsburg 4 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 1 S 10 7

Ilattcrles Weyhlng and McfJutre; Tan-nehl- ll

and Schrlver. Umpires bwartwood
and Wood.

At Cincinnati R 11 11.

New York 10 0 0 1110 0- -1 U S

Cincinnati 02030 I 10 -- 11 11 3
Ritterles Dohoney and Warner, Dun-mo- n

und Vaughn. Umpires Hmslie and
Andrews.

At Chicag- o- R tl.U.
Philadelphia 0 0 0 110 0 0 02 S 3
Chicago 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 S 10 2

H.itterles Pintt und Md'arlam!; Grif-
fith and Donohue. Umpires Snyder und
Curry.

At Louisville H.H.U.
rtoston oo 10011003 e 6

Louisville 0 3 3 4 01 0 3 It 12 3
Hatterles Klobcdunz. Ptlvctts and l!er-ge- n;

Dowllng and Snjde-r-. Umpires Mc-
Donald and O'Day,

At Cleveland R.H.D.
Italtlmoro 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 01 7 3

Cleveland 4 00000(10 4 7 0
H.itterles Nops et.d Clarke; Young and

Zlmmer. Umpire-- - L nch and Connolly.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

At Montreal R.II.D.
Toronto 0 1 ,1 0 0 0 1 1 1 7 10 4

Monti eat 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 4 1

Iiatteties Willl-im- and Casey; Miner
and Smink.

At Prov lilcrce Il.H.ll,
Providence 0 0 0 3 n 1 ." 0 0 !) U 3
Svrncusf. o 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 4 11 3

Batteries Ugnn und Crisham, Malurlc--
nnd llurrell.

At Rochester R.II.ll.
Rochester 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 1 ." W 0
UutYalc 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 7 2

Hnttcrlcs Ycrkes und liojd; Urovvti and
Digglns.

"i
At Springfield Sprlngfleld-Wllkes-Rarr- e

game postponed, rain.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

At Newark Newark, 1, Norfolk, 0.
At Allentown Allentown, 3, Haitford, 2.
At Reading (Plrst gime), Reading, 5;

Richmond, S (Second game), Richmond,
2; R.Mding, 3.

At Lancastei Larcastcr, 5; Paterson, I.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Rosettes, of the South Side, would
like to know If the Lilacs intend to give
us a return game on tho Cowtleld grounds
for wo plaed them at least eight games
on their ground. Let us know what you
Intend to do J. Hahn, manager; Joe
Racier, captain.

The Rosette, of the South Side, chal-
lenge tho following teams for May 30 at
10 a. m . on Cowfield grounds: The Wal-
nut Street Stars, the No I school, tho
Ma flowers, the Alerts, the-- Kighth Street
Stais We will give return came. An-
swer In Th Tribune as soon as nosslbl?.
'J Hahn. manager, J Rader, "captain.

The Dunmore Unique team nnd the
Or,isj Isl ind team will play on tho Sport
Hill grounds, Dunmore. May 2 game will
start at 3 30 o'clock sharp. The Dunmoro
team will line up as follows Thomas
Pa ton, c ; Thomas Thornton, p ;

O'Horo, ss ; James Tlghe, lb ; Mi-

chael O'Ncll, 2b , Andrew fJavln, 3b.;
John McDonnell, If., Peter O'Horo, cf. ;

Owen Dean, rf
The Tavlor Rosebuds cannot play the

West Side Alumrls this afternoon, ns our
plaj ers are unable to be present. We will
give ou a game In near future. T. A.
Kvans, manager.

The Crescents and the South Serantons
will battle for supiemacy on the new
South Side grounds Sunday afternoon.
John f Lleblg, manugei

All members of the Sliders villi pleas-b- e
on our grounds at 2 o clock today lor

the game. U A. Tropp, captain.
We, the Dashers of Prlcoburg chal-

lenge the Crescents, of Oh ph int. to a
gamo on Decoiatlon Dav on the Price-hu- is

grounds If satisfactory answer us
scon as possible. V. Zimmerman, man-
ager.

Ilnngod for Murder.
San Qucntin, Cal , May 27 -- Joseph 1".

Hbanks. a West Indian mulatto, was
lunged here today for the muider of Mis
Hntriet Stiles and her father, John lior-de- n,

In San Diego count.

o1

hT

RUGS FROM THE ORIENT
We have just received the largest involco of

ORIENTAL RUGS
over shown iu this city, We have this superb collection on
eur third floor, where v have ample space, good light an3
the best facilities for showing the same.

This collection comprises Antique and Modern Rugs in carpet
sizes, hall strips and small rugs, among which are the following makes!

Dnglicslnn, Slilrvan, Tclicnm, Bokhara, Kimlistan,
Ilojnl Sinai, etc., etc.

In fact our store makes one think of XV century times, when cities
decked themselves with rugs and tapestries in honor of some returning
hero. This sale is under the personal diiection of Mr H. M. Dagistan-lia- n.

We wish it to be distinctly understood that these goods will bo
sold at our well-kno- low prices, and our personal guarantee is given
as to the value offered. See our line of Oriental Art tiOOllS, Knibl'Old-crlc- s

and Hangings.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming Avenue.

The Uewark Shoe Store
Will Be Closed Ail Day Holiday,

"Decoration Day.'

This is the season when the
ladies want the best and most
stylish footwear that can be made,
and that is the kind we have in
our new Spring stock. Ladies'
Boots and Oxfords were never so
pretty or so moderate in price as
they are this season. Some of

them are made with fancy vesting
tops, and are very dainty in ap-

pearance. The High Boots, $3.00
a pair. The Oxfords, $2.00,
either, black or russet.

Ladies' Bicycle Boots, a good
variety from $2 to $4 a pair.

B SJjO Mai ewarlc
Corner Lackawanna

IGHMIE
The best llUlnc ablrt mado, If you aro

bard to At try one.

CONRAD SELLS EM

305 Lacka. AVe.

WOLF & VVENZEL,

ro Adams Ave.. Opp. Court Mom.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLURIBERS

Scents for Richardson Boynton'J

Furnaoos and Kansas.

Valises at Prices.
Remember

flyer DavMow 9

Shoe Store.
and Wyoming Aygs,

Gillette Bros.
Auctioneers and Brokers

Auction sales satisfactorily conducted In
any ptirt of city or county.

Money loaned on all kinds of personal
property nt reasonnblo rates.

fapeclal bargains In unredeemed pledges,

WATCH REPAIRING tT LOWEST PRICES

227 "Washington Ave.
(Opp. Court House.)

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Prepired according to tlio prescription

of a prominent spedallbt. It Instantly re-
lieves and permanently cures Catarrh,
Asthma Hay Fever, Cold in the Head,
Soro Throat unci Quinsy. Harmless,

pleasant, effectual, ltead this testimon-
ial

"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved and
cured my case of Catarrh, whlcih was a
eiy nEgranttcl ono of lonrj standlne,"

John T CouRhlln (Department of State),
b!4 II St . N IJ . Wathlncton, D C.

l'rleo DO cunts Sold In all first cla,3
clrur- - stores Liberal sample, with powdep
blower complete, mailed on receipt of 15
cents.

Crown Catarrh Powder Co.,

is Clinton I'lace, New York.

Special Shoe Sale.- -

Men's Shoes in russet and black, at 98
$1.29, $1.49, $1.98, $2.48 and $2.98.

Ladies' Shoes at 49c, 79c, 98c, $1.29, $1.49,
$1.88, $2.48 and $2.98.

Misees' Shoes at 79c, 98c and $1.25.
Boys' Shoes at 79c, 98c and $1.25.
Youths' Shoes at 69c and 98c.
Baby Shoes at 14c, 25c, 49c and 75c.
Oxfords and Slippers at 75c, 98c and $1 25

Trunks and Cut
the

The Cheapest Shoe and Trunk Hoi

307 Lacka. Ave.


